ODI5HA

POLTCE

STATE HEADQUARTERS
CUrTACK
PoLTcE CIRCULAR ORDER No.567 /2019
Doted the 2Oth November, 2Ot9
Sub:

of Police ond Gszetted Officers of the district.
***

(ommissioner

Police Circulor Order-219 prescribes

thot every gozetted officer

of the district must supervise ot leqst 05 coses per month. Scrutiny of
supervision by gozetted officers hove revealed thot mqny, including
Superintendents

of Police/Deputy

Commissioners

of

Police,

ore nof meeling Ihe

oforesoid monthly yordstick. Mony sensqtionol cqses, which qttrqct ottention of

the public ond mediq ore olso not supervised promptly. On mony occqsions,

it

is

thqt the supervision note is extremely cryptic ond mokes no criticol
onolysis of |he evidence. Supervision Notes ore qlso found to be locking in
seen

onalysis
needs

of opplicobility of vorious sections of

to

purpose

comply in order

to strengthen the

lqw ond instructions

thot the fO

evidence. This defeots the very

of supervision which to o large exlent becomes routine ond superf iciql in

nature.

fn the bockground of the above, it
the" following instructions

1.

Superintendents
supervise

hos become necessclry

to

-

of Police/Deputy

Commissioners

of Police are required to

ot leost 05 cqses of diverse noture every month unfoilingly.

cases should

Such

not be those olreody supervised by other GOs, unless

specif icolly required. They olso hove to ensure

of the district

issue

thqt every gazelted officer

supervises of leost 05 coses by ordering such supervision on

the body of the FfR or xime file.
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of

Superintendents

2

Police/Deputy Commissions

of

Police

ore required to

supervise complex qnd sensotionol cqses including cyber crime, economic
offences, bqnk froudS, unknown murder, gong ?oPe

or rope of

minors qnd

seizure of norcotic substonces.

Superintendents

3.

of

of

PolicelDeputy Commissions

gozetted officers ore required to visit the spot

Police qnd olher

of crime promptly, not

lqter thon 3 doys of the occurrence. fn cqses involving unknown murder or
gang rope, where spot evidence is very cruciol, SsP/DCsP are reguired to
moke the spot visit on the dote

of reporting itself

Supervision Notes must focus on collection

4.

.

of evidence including f orensic,

technicol qnd documentory evidence. Supervision Notes clearly must opine
opplicobility of diff erent sections of lqw ond qvqilobility of evtdence ogoinst
eoch occused or suspect. Supervision Notes should qlso contqin eloborote

instructions

to

strengthen

the

evidence

to be collected with o view to

securing conviction in the cose.

Supervision Notes must loy stress on collection

5.

DNA

prof

of scientif ic evidence like

iling, Hondwriting exominqtion, cyber doto ?ecoverY,

spectogrophy etc. Eloborote instructions need

collection

voice

to be given towqrds

of such evidence including ProPer sompling qnd seoling of

exhibits.
6.

During supervision, Superintendents

of

PolicelDeputy Commissioners of

Police qnd other gazelted officers must go through

the stotements

recorded u/s L6t CrPC ond u/s 27 Indian Evidence Act in order to see thot

those ore recorded corcectly in complionc e'fo Ihe requirement of
7

.

lows.

-

There should 6e no deloy in releqse of supervision notes, or else the very
purpose will be def ealed Supervision notes must be releosed not loter thqn
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7 doys from the dote of supervision ond should reqch the fO by the 8th doy
by quickest meons including emqil qnd whqtsopp. fn no circumstonce, droft
supervision note should be Ioken f rom the

fO or others, which

compromises

the independence ond importiolity of the supervision.

W
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Director Generol of Police
Odishq
Memo

I rta\f\\

No. t\l o{u I

/CID-Lqw

Dcte:

)l

-tl-2019

Bhuboneswor/Cuttqck UPD, SsP, EOW/STF, Bhubqneswar/SP, Cf D-CB,
Cuttqck for informotion ond necessory oction pleose.

Memo ruo.

\\e.01

/CID-Lsw

Dote:

pr) -tt-2019

Copy forwqrded to Addl. DG of Police, Roilwoys & Cs, Bhubqneswor/
Commissioner of Police, Bhubqneswor-Cuttqck/ All Ronge TsGP/DTsGP
including EOW & STF for informotion qnd necessory oction pleose.

Memo

No. Ll lfOg /crD-Low

BPSPA, Bhubqneswor

for informotion

Dote:

).l " -11-l?rc

ond necessory qction pleose.

Addl. Director
CfD-Crime Brqnch,
Emoil - sphgrs.odpol@nic.in

Police,
ishq.

Buxi Bqzqr , Cutto,ck-753001
T el./ F ax No.067i- 2 304001
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